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would be f~r purely selfish motives 1 responding Secretary, NIis Behney,
I
Brown,
'°7,
Friday, March 25. Anniver. ary f and not for the betterment of the 1'06 ; Treasurer,
o world's social life. The negative Chaplain , Rei ner, '07,' Musical
Zwinglian Literary Society t
a side on the other hand, Rice , Dot- Director, 1\1iss Long, '06; Editor
8 p. 111.
Monday, 28. Concert by the Glee terer and Lenhart , undertook to No. I, Fenton , '07 ; Editor No.2,
and Minstrel Club at King of how that China's dismemberment Balliet, '07; Critic, Hoyt, '04;
is necessary in order to insure the Janitor, ' meck, '07 .
Pru sia.
Wednesday, 30.
Easter Recess peace of the world. Her resources CO-ED ORATORICAL LEAGUE
and numbers are such that if once
begins at 4 p. m.
The Co-Eds have sent comawakened to a realization of her
Y. M. C. A. Service at 6.40
munications
to different institutions
OWll power she would become so
p. m. J. E. Hoyt, leader.
great a factor in the world's pro- and have received a few favorable
Tuesday, Aprils. Recess ends, 8
blems as to practically dominate answers, on the whole the movea. m.
But if
the policy of the world.
The ment promises success.
Wednesday, 6. vVeekly Prayer
judge decided in favor of the af- three colleges can be induced to
Service of Y. M. C. A., 6.40
take it up definitively, in all profirmative.
p. m. H. Hughes, leader.
Charles R. Kopp, of York was bability there will be a league orPossibly a
URSINUS UNION PAPER
.elected to active membership in the ganized this spring.
contest will also come off before
society.
THE HISTORY OF THE CHICK.
Commencement between the three
The fundamental reason for studyGLEE AND rIlNSTREL
first entering.
CALENDAR

ing the chick is, that it bears a very
close identity with the human being during the enlbryollic period.
In a comparative study of the
embryo of the chick with that of
the human being we find that the
early fonnation of the different
organs is precisely identical. The
structure or formation of the nervons centers, nerves, blood vessels,
alimentary canal and the more
detailed organs 'such as the eye or
ear are all formed alike in either
em bryo. The growth and history
continues to bear identity until
the embryos begin to de\'elop the
distinct characteristics which mark
their respective adult forms. III
the chick, however, the differentiation \yl lich marks the more characteristic details appear earlier and
more distinctly than in the human
embryo. Again the chick attracts
great attention on ~ccount of the
ease with which embryos of any
desired age may be obtained, and
of the shortness of the period within which the embronic developtllent is completed.
In fact all
enlbryological investigations have
been centered around the chick
embryos.

"With all the vim, sparkle and

COpy OF THE RESOLUTIONS
We, the Co-Eds of UrS]'11uS
College-since women have been
excluded from the Pennsylvania
Intercollegiate Oratorical Union by
the recent amendment to its contitution-feel
the need of a
Woman's Oratorical League.
III order to bring the question before the women and learn their
entiments, we are writing the following colleges: Bryn
Mawr,
Swarthmore,
Dickinson,
State,
Bucknell, and Gettysburg.
If possible, we should like to
hold a contest this spring, so an
early reply is requested.
Address reply to the Secretary
of the Woman's Oratorical Society
of Ursinns College.
Collegeville, Pa.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
Y. M. C. A. ELECTION.
President, Winfield S. Harman;
Vice-President, NIile A. Keasey;
Secretary , John C. Myers; Treasnrer, Beverly A. Foltz; Musical
Director, David R. 'VVise.
COMMITTEES.
Religious Meetings-Charles S.
Dotterer, Edward I. Cook, Arthur
R. Smeck, David R. Wise.
Missionary-Titus A. Alspach,
Linden H. Rice , Roy V. Hartman,
Charles H. Brown.
Neighborhood-George H. Mitchell, Linden H. Rice, Frank S. Fry,
Charles S. Dotterer.
Membership-Miles A. Keasey,
George A. Mitchell, John C. Myers, Charles A. Townsend.
Bible Study-John C. Myers,
Herbert Hughes, Edward I. Cook,
Marshall B. Sponsler.
Finance-Beverly A. Foltz, D.
Herbert Schweyer, Edward H.
R~i ner, William H. Bachman.
Northfield-Roy V. Hartman,
Miles A. Keasey, Leslie D. Crunkleton, Roy E. Mabry.

dash of college lads, the Ursinus
Glee and Minstrel Club gave a
clever performance last Thursday
in Y. M. C. A. Hall, Reading.
From start to finish the fun ran
fast and furions and it is doubtful
whether the hall ever resounded
with hC<lrtier laughter and at mote
DE ALUMNIS
frequent intervals.
The lecture by Mr. McCollum,
On last Sunday morning, at the
on the' 'Greatest living man" was
largely attended
congregational
one of the best humorous dissertameeting
held
in
Tabor
Reformed
tions ever given in the hall and
Church,
Lebanon. ~I r. Frank
stamped hin1 as a clever entertainBromer
was
elected assistant pastor
er. The two skits "Dr. Hipp"
to his brother, Rev. E. S. Bromer,
and "Hanllet the Dainty," were
'90, Mr. Frank Bromer is a memnew and novel and created hearty
ber of the senior class of Ursinus
applause and much a111U. ement.
S.
T. During the absence of his
The tenor solo by Mr. Heller
brother the assistan t pastor, will
was well rendered and the vocal
be in charge of the affairs of Tabor
quartette, Koerper, Wise, Fry,
Y. rIo C. A.
church.
and Gettel and the instrumental
quartette, Bachman, Heller, CrunkMr. B. S. Corbin, Traveling SecRev. E. R. Appenzeller, '00,
leton and Snyder were exceptional- retary of the Students' Volunteer assistant pastor of the Fourth Rely well received.
Movement, and a graduate of Ober- formed church, Dayton, Ohio, Rev.
Dr. Smith presided at the piano." lin, addressed the meeting ot). the Ross F. ';Vicks, '96, S. T. pastor,
subject of Foreign Missions. It was occupied the pulpit of St. John's
GIRL'S PROGRArI
h Ch am b ers b urg, on M arc h
all impres ive, practical talk. The c1lurc,
Two weeks ago the boys gave an 'peaker dwelt 011 the neces ity of 6.
excellent program and last Friday having wide goals. Foreign NIisLast night, Rev. I. C. Fisher,
the girls gave an equally good one. sionary work is nluch like a busi- '89, of St. Mark's, Lebanon, deSCHAFF SOCIETY
The music consisted of a piano solo ness project, in which is cast mil- livered an illustrated lecture on
"Shall or shall not China retain by Miss Long, a vocal solo, Mi s lions of dollars and many men. "Panama, the Inter-Oceanic Canher present status as an Eastern Shade and and a piano duet by The dividends are not so many nell Question," in the chapel of
power," is a question today that is Misses Yerkes and Robison. The bank-notes, but so many renovated the church.
agitating both the New and Old other numbers were readings and men and nations. The rise of JaOn Thursday evening last week
worlds. The debate on this ques- recitations, a very good oration on pan is an example of missionary
W
H E b'
f B thl
Rev.
m.
. r, 93, 0
e etion l'n the Schaff society on Friday "Women's Suffrage," by Miss work. This business proJ'ect is in
.
d 1.
I I
hem, dehvere lIS popu ar ecture,
night was both timely and thorough. Stoner.
The Zwinglian Review lille with God's purpose, and is
b f
h
on "Entering Life,"
e ore t e
Brownback, Harman and Cooke, by Miss Shipe ~ as especially at- . minus all the faults of COll1mon bus- Teachers' Ins~itute at Springtown,
composing the affirmative side, tractive and almost ~veryolle rc- , iness enterprifes. Mr. Corbin fur- Bucks County.
showed that China is capable of ceived honorable mentlOn.
ther reflected on the indifference of
Rev. Jno. H. Sechler, preached
a high degree of civilization, that
The . regulr.r spring ele~tion fol- church people to all projects direc.
at
Collegeville, two weeks ago.
resources are almost inexhaustible, 1 ,wed and resuited in ele 'fng MISS ted toward more than local interand that her ideals are far above Shade, '04, President; Vice-Pre- ests. Christ teaches expressly that ' John C. Houck, '01, :was elected
those of many other races, so that side:lt, Place, '05; Recor lit" g Sec- the whole world is the chuice of his Secretary of the RepublIcan County
her dismemberment by the powels : leta "Y, Crunkleton, '07;
CO'- : "york, not only ?ne by-corner.
I Comnlittee of Lebanon.
.
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URSINUS

I

WEEKLY

THE SWELL
n cverth ele s the~e arc many of I Co rreet C othes
THE URSINUS WEEKLY IBut
the cIa ·s numeral vanety, who seem
SUITS AND TOP COATS
to
be more happy-go- lucky than
For SPRING and SUMMER
Men
For
Publi hed weekly at Ursinus College,
they really are. This is surface
KOCH BROS.

College ille, Pa., during the college
A complet e line o f Alfred lle1lja min &. Co.
year, b . the hUl1ni Association of r- play. Becanc::;e a .' tuclent has the New York l\Ja<le cluthes has been auded t o uu r
lIat and 1\l en' FUl'Illshing Good hu!>ille s.
sin U
ollege.
\\.'e pre pose mul;.illg this new de::part llH:n t as
athletic air, th e carel table po. e,

and is constantly crac1 ing pnns
G. L. OMW K E, A. M., Presioent.
between c1asse , do not rate him as
J. M. .ISE BERG, A. 1\1., Treasurer. a loafer. His thinking comes beA. G. PETERS, A. B.
tween moods. In company he plays
HOM E R
IITH, PH. D.
on
the variety of college exi tence.
]. E. HOYT, ecre tary.
Alone, he think , and by reason of
TH E STAFF
freshnes
, by reason of the recreaEDITOR-IN-CHIEF'
tive value of good .pirit abroad,
CHARLES A. TOWNSNED, '05
his thinking has depth and stern
ASSOCIATES
a 'pects when he is silent and alone.
RAY lOND G. GETTEL, '04

J.

CLA~lER,

'04

STAFF ELECTION

ELLIOTT FREDERICK, '05

B. PRICE, '05
BERTHA E. SHIPE, '05
DAVID R. WISE, '06

JOHN

On the evening of the 28th of
:r..1arch at 6.45 p. m. the new staff
H. W. KOCHEND ERFER , S.T.,'04 will be elected. The elected men
BUSINESS MANAGER
meet on the ~ fonday following that
O. D. BROWNBACK, '04.
date and choose the positions they
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
desire on the staff. On :r..lay I,
MILES A. K E ASEY, '06
they will start on their Staff duties.
TFRMS:

per year; Single copies, 3 cents. We regret the loose organ ization
Office, Room 67, East College.
attending the staff and the lack of
$1.00

FRIDAY, MAR. 25, 1904.
SELF IMPROVEMENT

C Itcegevl·11 e n ea t
l Th eo
..
M Zl r k et
an d P rOVISlon

slIcces!>fu!a::.ourHatandM<:n 'sF ullw;hll1gones
have been for mort: than twenty-fivL years-the
gn:ate!>t in t his :-;ectl vll .
We bLlieve th a t people are dem anding 11l0re
and 1I10re values 1\1 full lor their 1110ney, better
clo t hes than the usual ready-made clothing sL.)re
offers: tJH:y want guaranLces.
The inevitable tenden cy o f all things ill merchandisillg is moving upward and onward.

BOARD OF' CONTROL

ALMA

Allentown's Good Clothes Makers

Full ac; ortment of Government ID ~ pe('t(>d Reef
Mutto n. \ eal and Fresh and Smo ked Pork at
r easonnhle pl;ces. White and Swet't Potatoes
other Vegetabl es . and Canned Goods.
'

H. LEVY
BASEBALL

The Best Clothes Made
is what we are ofTering t o suti fy the growing demallus of c1uthing hUYl:rs. Tilt fabrics. imvorted and domestic, are the r ichest money can buy ;
they are double shrunk to make th<.:lll soft and
SCI viceab le. 'fhe styles eo m e fro m New York
and I,ondon sty le-cr<::a tors-T hey ' re n ot cheap,
Cotl\lIlo11place copie .
The tit is what }'Oll get a t the exclusive custom tailors. The J'ailorillg is fu ll y eqllal to fine
custU1l1 work, because ex\.c uled illa1l1tary w o rkroollls by skilled, sal ari ed specialists.
Our prices are right ,
Our goods are right,
or m 0 1ley back.

TEl'rNIS
ATHLETIC

GOLF
GOOD5

Of every description

CUTLERY

Edw. K. Tryon, Jro, &: Co.

R. M. ROOT

611

Clothes, Hats, and
IVIen' s Furnishings

~Iarkct

,. 10 and 12 N. 6th St.
PHILADELPHIA

Send for catalogue.

221 High St. Pottstown

u·
Sh
T
rStUUS cool of beology,

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery

vital interest in the \\ EEKLY. SO
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always on
lacking is this interest that mem- 3260-62 Chestnut St., Philadelph'a. hand. Orders for \Veddings, Parties and
bers seldonl even attend the meeting not to mention their tardiness
in collecting news. It is time to
wake up. We trust that the new
staff will work earnestly to get out
a decent paper, at least that they
will eclip e the valiant efforts of
the old staff.
The Ursinus of to-day is HOt the
Ursinus of years ago, but the
WEEKLY seldom shows the difference and the fault can be laid
exclu ively on the staff.
The
quality that marks a good officer
in an Army staff is activity. Let
every member be active in oliciting liter~ry articles and writing up
events that happen around the college. What a staff member want
is "a nose for news, I I not so much

Funerals carefully filled.

Co ndu c ted under the auth o rity o f the Genem ! Syn<;><i o f the Reformed Churc h . Thoro ugh
preparatl.ol~ for the minis try. Sp ecially s uccessful111 tral1l1l1g m e n fo r th e paltto ralt:. T h ree
years' co urs e. with graduate courses leading to
the degree o f Bachelor of Divin ity . Advallta ges
o f larr;e city. Access to li b rarvand lectureco urses o f University of Peu n svlvaliia. Opportul1ities
for self help . Expenses. '$12::; per year.
For catalog\le alld illfo rmati o11 . address
Professor WILLIAM J. HI! KE .
385 2 Cambridge St.. Philadelphia .

COLLEGEVI LLE,

fDA.

L. L. BICKINGS

One of the fine sentiments that
pervade a college atmosphere is the
idea of self-improvement.
Consequently a college man must take
great care concerning his private
and public conduct, for outside people are ready tocriticize any abnormal feature in his bearing. But it maybe that this responsibility becomes
too fine and stretched. A perusal
of the difference between pn blic
and private conduct of men in all
occupations, gives a hypocritical
turn to ostentatious self-improvemen t. There are public morals because a legal code compels obligation. of pri vate men to society as
The New Low Down Crown
a whole. But private morals are
an x quantity. A college man who
WARM AIR
lets self-improvement ride everyMO!jt staunchly constrncted and
where on his back, will generally
A Powerful Heater
succumb to the artifical weight.
Adapterl to the use of all dwellings
College men are human in spite of
ch\lrches and school hOllses.
I weakening-to strollg
transcendentalists. And the best
FOR
SALE BY LEADI NG
eyes, and to those who
have weak {'y es. it is
DEALERS
EVERVWH ERE
remed y for m iscond nct due to
often
acc()11Ipallied
Made only by
with
headaches.
healthy spirits and natural human
foibles is to forget it. If one col~iarch=Bro"vnback
Take Your Eyes to
lege man spend his days prescribPottstown, Pa.
DR. DAVIS
ing self-improvenlent for other stuHe knows h ow to correct your trouhle. Special
den ts, in a short time, he will suck rates
to Ur!linus students
372 High St., Pottstown
all of that refreshment from the
attnosphere. He will hold a monoply of self-improvement to be doled
I 102 Walnut St., Philadelphia
REISNER
out at his pleasure upon all the Ie s
Telephone
MANUFACTUR.ING JEWELERS
fortunate students. We do not
Engravers, Designers, Enamelers, Die
wish to discourage self-improveCutters. Secret Societv Emblems Frament; we merely wish equal op- ternity, Club amI Colleg.e Pins.
'
portunities to imbibe it.
LANCASTER, PA.

Mai nand Stra wherry Sts.
NORRISTOWN

Expert
Scientilic
Watch flaker
Optician
Jewelry, Etc.
Of every kind kept in the greatest variety ano best quality.
Call at PORTER'S UP-TO·DATE
DRUG STORE alln get a glass of Socia
\Yater or a nice Box of Candy. Tooth
Hnd Clothes Brushes. Also a full line of
Fresh Drugs. Prescriptions a specialty.
PORTER'S DRUG STORE
-----------

Pottstown

--------------

GUTEKUNST

Night
Study

PORTRAITS
OUR. WORK:
The Cr!terion Everywhere

STUDIOS:

,Stove Co.

71 2 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

I. O. HOFFER

L. c.

Ajax Metals

TAILOR

« co.

are

Antifrictional

Teachers Wanted

SURFACE PLA Y

\Ve need ~t once a few l~lore Teachers,
hoth expenenced anel lIlexperie nced.
NEW BIKES HERE. All Best More calls this year than ever before
M a k es. Best Values. $90 to Schools suppheo
. WIth
. competent teach-.
$16.50
ers free of cost. A<.ldress, with stamp,

---------

49

__ _

11• eo-em-=n
h avetle
1 k nac k I
M anyco
•
D
of looklllg.1tke students, ?ut a college luan 1 not necessanly a stu_ I Headquarters for tires and everything for the
biker . Supplies for haseball and all ' ports and A
.
ent. It IS the man WIthout the ~ames. Largest stock in County. Money back
mencan Teachers' Association
1
1
11
If not O. K.
c.ass numera , ~o ege cap and var149 W. Main St.
174 Randolph Bldg.
1423 Arch St.
Slty letter who I the real student.
..
NORRISTOWN
Memphis, Tenn.
Phila'

d

.

.

H S BRANDT

I

I

in all cases for Machinery

Bearings

Th e A·Jax 1Mlea
tICo.
I
Philadelphia
l

THE

Mobeon

jf. (5.

Attorney=at=Law
Norristown, Pa.
Title and Trust Build ing

E. A. Krusen, f' D.
COLLEGEVILLE, f

rt.

OFFICE HOURS UNTIL!) A. M.

u R S INUS

WEBIZLY

W.LDouglas 'HE NRY PAGEL

If You
Pay More

~ornish

DENTIST
€ ollegeoille, ~a .
KEY!lTONE 'PHONE NO. 40

Clothing and
Gents
Furnishing goods

For Men
~.t\1I Styles
Leathers
46 and 48 E. Main St.
Norristown, fa
and Widths

The Big Watch People
G· LANZ, JEWELER.
211 DeKalb St.,
Norristown

s.

Pagel

S~lo

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

YOU AND I
AND GLASSES

Agent

D on ' t y ou think th a t a man who has d evoted
all of his tim e a n d thoug ht a nd s tudy for
more tha n twenty yea rs t o the human eye
and th e adapting o f p roper g lasses to correct
all eye defects, ought to unde rstand his work
perfectly w ell ?
ty experience e nabl es me to ~ta.te that ~ !im
co nfi d ant my skill as an examlO111g optician
is second t o non e.
If y ou ne ed g lasses yo u 'll find me Il safe m an
to consult a bout your eyes.

12 E. 1Iain St.

N ex t door t o Pos t O ffi ce, C o ll egeville, Pa.
All k inds o f repairing d one in the be t mann e r at reaso nahle ra tes. Also HartH'5s re paired .
A share of public patro n age r espectfully solici ted

ALWAYS UP T O DATE

Shoes

Tha n w e c h a rge fo r re pairing you PA Y
T OO MUC H . Jf yo u pay less yo u d on' t get
y our wo rk don e righ t. \Ve d o yo ur watc h .
clock a n d jewdl y rt' pa irin g a<; we ll a <; it can
b e do ne a nd on rprictsare v (:ry lo w. CL EANL G ... 1.00. 1AI N PRI~ G" $ 1.00. amI al l
ot h e r work equa lly lo w . 'Vhe n was YOU R
'wa tc h clea ned la st? fi ('tt e r have it examill ed
n ow , you m a y snve your elf considerable exp e nse la ter 0 11.

JACOB B. MOLL

Dr. S. D.

J

Norristown

P ro fe sor S h aw of t he Biological
Department in tends t aking a summer ca mping to ur, co-inciden t w ith
Keystone tP hone No. 277
inves ti gati ons in his D epar tmen t .
B. 164
~pttctan
The trip w ill exten d t hrou g h t he
lROtttstow n
New E ng land States t o Canad a . 217 Jl)e'tkalb St.

an abili ty to write s tories and poems
themsel yes.
Wh en the s tuden tFiNE GROCERIES
bod y feel th at th ey a re to fill u p
Ice eream in Season
Collegevilie
th e ~ upp l e ment and Weekly , a nd
Nc: wspapc: rs a n d Magaziu es.
not th ~ s taff, th en a good paper
can be looked for , and its up to If y ' w ant to do a thing, wh y don ' t
y' d o it,
the new staff to \york up that in Don
'
t s tand a round and grumble
Revulving Office Ch a irs , . $3.50 to $[2 .00 terest.
Flat-to p D es k s,
~ . oo to 20. 00
at yer luck ,
Staff Meeting, Monday Night
Roll-top D es ks,
8 . 00 to 35 .00
Y
'
1l
never cross the river ' till y '
F a ncy D e s ks,
4. 00 to 2 0.00 6-45 p. m.
Roc k e rs,
2. 00 t o 2 5 . 00
come to ' t;
Murris Chairs ,
5.00 to 2 0 . 00
PREP NOTES
Jest y' up and strike right out upK opp visited friends at W est
on y er pluck.
Chester.
Don' t say y ' ca n ' t because no fel433 High St., Pottstown, Pa.~ Fogleman took a flying trip to
ler did it,
Phoenixville and Royersford.
But put yer h and right out and

Cakes and
Jon.
h H Bart man ConfectiGnery

lPar"ker,

Furniture

Royersford
Laundry
Royersford, Pa.

W. H. MAXWELL

CLEAN LI NEN QUICK SERVICE
Collage Agent: E. H. REISNER
74 East Wing

If it's frulll

Chamberlain had his name erased
take a grip,
Keysto"e Telephone 71-19 R
fro111 the list of invalids.
And then ye' ll wonder h ow y ' ever Bell Telephone Walnut 52-26
JOHr~STON
did it,
B. STAHL
1\liss R obinson entertained a few
IT'S Geoo
friends at her home Thursday eve- Its all in keepin ' stiff yer upper lip.
nin g .
If y' want to do a thing why don ' t Plants a nd cut fl owe rs sent a n y wh e re.
People remember QUALITY better
G obel the new ly arrived Cuban
y ' do it.
S. Eleventh St.,
Philadelphia
than prices
is quite an arti s t. He m ade a copy Don't stand around and mope and
Johnston, Warner & Co. of the fa motls pair, Alphonse and
whine and sigh,
But roll y er sleeves and force y er- La u nde r ed by u s , you w i n have t h a t sat
Gaston which is very reali tic.
GROCERS
is fi ed fee ling . No coll a r s or w ris t band ~
self up to it.
to irrita t e yo u an d mak e y ou say bad
Garcia
i
a
baseball
enthusiast
1017 Market St.
PhiladeJphia
th ing s a bou t o ur L a un d r y .
V'll
never
do
it
if
y'
never
try.
and intends to try for a position on
Telephel"le No. 585
J est hump yer back and go it like
You'll have only praise
one of the teams.
a
man,
for us a nd our work afte r th e first trial
Thompson is still nursIng
a V ' l1 find that half th' battles fought Give us an oppo r t u n i ty to prove h ow gooc
broken finger.
y our Coll a rs and Cuffs lo ok w h e n weI
and won,
COR. MAIN AND GR6:E"N STS.
laundered.
Misses Kaisillger and H obson Where y ' ye settled in yerself t'
NORHISTOWN. PA .
Ladies' Cafe E ntnmce "n Ma in st.
spent Saturday In Philadelphia.
say y ' can.
E. S. SHELLY, PPlO"AI~TOA
AROUND THE CArlPUS
V ' ll find somehow or other it IS
POTTSTOWN, PA.
done.
An afternoon tea was given by

WARNER & CO.

lflortat

127

When in a Shirt

<tentraI Motel an" (tafe

Qre!{o

photographs ~

C. E. KOEHL
(Successor to W. E.

E"tr~/dn )

Norristown

317 DeKalb St.

12 Mantello Photos and
I Hand Painting for $2.75
Satisfaction guaranteed.
trade wanted.

StUGents'

THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER
An
finger
Once
cents,

ingenious device for trimming the
nails. It cuts, cleans and files .
tried, always wanted. Price, 25
postage paid.

CASSEL AND FRETZ
Booksellers and Stationers
20. H ig h St.
Pottstown. ..•.

w. p.

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
A&ent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
...._ _ _ _ Collei8ville, Pa.

l\1iss Mabel I-Iobson, ' 06 , to the
Schaff Co-Eds, last Friday afternoon.
Little grains of Cake
And saucy' 'I'll be's"
Make the mighty gossip meeting
The five o'clock teas.
E. F. Kelley, '05, was taken
seriously ill last Saturday and was
conveyed to the Pottsville Hospital.

The Best Photographs are the
Cheapest

5 teorI)

~ndr~

Jobn fie 6i1bert's Estate

MITCHE LL.

A boat slid o' er the water
A girl was in the stern
A boy from the star board quarter
H ngged like all concern.

HOTEL and CAFE
CATERING
265 High St •

•
A girl is a miss
A man is a mister
Heaven is bliss
Then hell must be blister.

POTT5TOWl'

JOHN JAMISON
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lare
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.

Ex.

3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH U

MRS. S. W. NYCE

CATERINC

FANCY

BI:LL 'PHONE

:as

CAKEI

KEYSTONE 1158

Dealer in

DRY GOODS
1R. :ll3. $ttles' $0"
Gilbert (i}, Bacon
NOTIONS I manufacturing <IonfectlonCl
THE LEADING PHOTOGRAPHERS

J

1030 Chestnut St.
Every Variety of Photographic
Work.

Ladies' and Gent's FurnishIng
Goods at Low Prices

28 'V. 1\lain

st.

54 J5 .matn St.

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS

Norristown

Special rates to. societies ,.colleges a nd clubs. Store open every evening
d
I until 9.30.
Flaah lights a speCialty . SpeCIal ralest o students
give red an purp e stamps .

1Rorrfstown, ~a

We

C2PRINTERS OF

Collegeville, P.

THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

..

THE

UR5INlJ

'v\ f.:HKL"
EM

::6'o~~?HAND

eollege

Text~ Books

of every de cription. Also Law Book~, Medi.c~l
Boo ks , . cientific Books, 'l'heological Book, IVlI
and Mechanical E n gi n eering

Teachers!

H. YOST, JR"

When you want

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
AND LOCAL EXPRESS

Teachers wi hing to prepare for E x a mination should write imme(:i1ately for onr
McVEY'S BOOK STORE
Teacher' Institute Examination Course,
39 N. 13th St.,
Philadelphia
as taught by m ai l. This Course is enCOLLEGEVI LLE, PAt
Onl' door from Filbert t.
dorsed by many leading edncat~rs, and
.I want to bln all thelJoo k s I call fiud. lIighe l Telephone No. 12
prices pa id.
.
eve ry progre ve teacher who Wishes ~o
advance in their prcfession bonld begm
F~ELD HOUSE PROCEEDINGS .work immediately . Address n earest office, with stamp, for reply.

~IISS ELINOR S. LUTES

Real Estate for sale. rent or exchange
The Committee wishes to acrloney to loan
knowledge the receipt of contribuLife and Fire Insurance

American Teachers' Association

tions from the following Alumni: 174 Randolph Bldg.
1423 Arch St.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Memphis, Tenn.
Phila., ~a.
Daniel F. Kelley, John Poorman,
J. 1. Good, Gus. E. Oswald, J. M.
tick, H. E. J ame , E. S. Bromer,
J. M. Isenberg, 1. C. Fi her, J.
N. Kugler, M. Peters and Mary
E. Markley.
We are glad that
the Alumni have taken an active
Vienna Baking Co., Phila.
" ValeTl't'n knowand the N~ Haven Union
says: ,. '1 he Quest ion of 'what in tM wtwld to
tep and we hope tha t many others
Vienna Bread and Rolls
~ive a /r iend is solved by
may do likewi e. These contribuS:
lGS
CF
ALL
TH~
COLLEGES
I which IS a.ike suitable for the collegian of
th e past for t he student of the prescn t, and
tions net $65.
by not permitting uninfluenced ac. for the boy (tw girt) with ho es \ a lso fo~ the
music-Ioying sister and a fel10w s best girl."
ceptance
of invitations extended,
"A il tlte NEW SOtl£,S, all the OLD S 011gS,
ACADEMY LITERARY SOCIETY
and tlu SOl1g'S p opula,. at all tlu col/eg'ts ;
have pledged themselves to the rea welcomerijt if~ any home a ny wlurl!."
I $l.6u-BOOK.
STORES. MuSIO DBA-LERS.-Sl.M
The follo\ving program was gents and faculty not to solicit,
HINDS &: NOllLE. PUblishers.
' ~1-J3_35 W. l.ith St., New York City.
rendered in the Academy Literary pledge or ask any first year student
Schoolbooks of all publishers at ODe store
\
~
Society: Declamation, Miss Butler; to join a fraternity until after Jan•
•
Reading, Shuck; Reading, Fogle- uary 16, of each year.
man;
Reading, Thompson; Read1904 EDITION NOW READY
Fifty kinds of degrees are given
ing, Snyder; Declamation, Longby American Colleges.
acker; Reading, Krusen; Music,
Five hundred students at WisKatharine Hobson.
consin are self-supporting.
Edited by J. E. SULLIVAN
IN OTHER COLLEGES
Columbia University has just
Sec ... Treas, A. A. U'
paid off the last cent of the athletTh e only publication in the country cont aining
all authentic ath letic r eco rd s. Over 200 pages o f
The Yale-Princeton debate will
athl etic information. Illustrated with numerous
ic debt, amounting to $12,500. The
portraits of leading athletes and athletic teams. be held this year at Princeton,
debt has been standing for several
PRICE 10 CENTS
March 25. This is the eleventh anyears. $7,000 of this debt has been
A. G. SPALDING AND BROS.
nual debate between the univer ipaid by the football association
NEW YORK
CHICAGO
DENVER
ties. Yale has the choice of sides. this year.
BUFFALO
BALTI MORE
l end for a copy of Spalding's handsom ely iIlus·
The subject is : Resolved, That the
trated catalogue of athletic sports
English Bible has recently been
O"overnment
of the United State
o
made a requirement for admission
was warranted in recogflizing the
to Chicago University.
independence of the Republic of
At the University of Indiana a
141221414 Chestnut Street
Panama.
fraternity has been organized for
PHILADELPHIA
President Woodrow Wilson, of colored men.
Princeton, has settled the two year
Founded 1824 by Jacob Reed
SUBJECTS FOR THErlES IN
college course by saying' 'I cannot
EDUCATION
imagine how anybody who ever saw
a Sophomore could think of gradThe Message of Ancient Athens
uating one in that condition."
to Modern America.
Chicago probably has a larger
The Bearing of Spiritual Ideas
of Highest Grade Made to Measproportion of women than any oth- on Physical Education.
ure or Ready to Put On.
er co-educational institution in the
Renaissance of 800 A. D.
Suits and Overcoats country. Out df 1,500 students The
The Value of the Moslem Invas732 are women.
ion to Mediaeval Europe.
Furnishing Goods, Outfittings and AthThe fraternities in the U niversiletic Wear, Hats and Caps, Suit Cases,
The Origin of' College Degrees.
Umbrellas, Uniforms.
ty of Texas, recognizing the bad
The beginnings of the anti-claseffect of too hasty judgment in se- sical movement in school studies.
'Wlilliam OOerhel
lection , and the unfairness naturalRosseau, the Man and the Mesttbe '.lLeat>(ng matber in ~ollege\?nle ly resulting to the first year student sage.
Headquarters for st~det1ts and faculty

~\tit~fu~

tQ~\\~~\

'f

I

ill

--

-';,;(

SPALDIN6'S OFFICIAL
ATHLETIC ALMANAC

JACOB REED'S SONS

CL THING

GRATER-BODEY CO.

Norristown, Pa.

Samuel Roberts, President. A. G. Grater. Vice·
President. Walter S . Bodey, Secretary. ~ha.
W. Wainwright, Treasurer. Thos. J. Jamlsoll,
General Managt:'r.

With every piece of Laundry a big
lot of genujne satisfaction is given. The
shirts, collars and cuffs are always just
right, neither too stiff nor too soft, and
with that perfect finish the Modern Laundry only can give.
Four per cent. discount to students.

Dealers in and Manuf'rs of

Lumber and rlill Work
Main St. Near Stony Creek
Branch Yard, Main and Arch Sts.

COLL!:GE AGENCY
ROOM
EAST

Norristown
Keystone and Bell Phones

David Mitchell

Estate

WING

Ask for

JAMES BUCHANAN
at
Wanamaker & Brown's
OAK
HALL
6TH AND MARKET STS.

~HILA.

GEO. P. CLAMER
HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.
CLARK, STILES" ,CO.
WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAWS
TERRAPIN, GAME
No. 24 Dook Street Fish
PHILADEL PHIA

Market

------

Are you int;r~ted in advancement?
Hapgood 's, Incorporated, is a strong company for the bringing t~getheT of ~m
ployer and employee. It IS the cleanng
hOUie of ability. In exchange for the
promotion of both parties. T~e busin~8s
is conducted on thorough bustness pnnciples and bears the endorsement of l~ad
ing manufacturers, banks and pn;>fesslonal men of the country. Your 1nt~Teits
in the hands of such a company WIll b~
well taken care of. Write for plan and
booklet.

HAPGOOD'S (Incorpora.ted)
'815 Pennsylvania Bulldlnl
. Philadelphia

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS
COLLARS, 1I05E
•

r

in fact everything that college men need.
The prices are right.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN
Telephone Connection
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -

It's bal'ana

Pathfinder
Dr

.

Se. Cigar

'ti \"

\ti
Bah Jl)our lDealer

Are You Ready

Modern Laundry '

(Incorporated)

CLOTHING

We are, with the larggest rnd most stilish sto~~ of
Spring Wear ever exhibited
in Pottstown.

s. n05HEIn
THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

' Headquart~rs

for

C.LOT I G

Furnishing Goods and

!

~t~

see:\

Merchant Tailoring

18 AND 20 E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

